Instruction of Course Registration

1. Log in [http://xk.fudan.edu.cn](http://xk.fudan.edu.cn) with Fudan student number.
   “用户名” (Username): Fudan student number
   “密码” (Password): last six digits of your passport number (replace the letter with zero).
   The website only has Chinese Version now. English version doesn’t work.

2. Click “选课” (course registration) and then click “进入选课” under the available course registration phase.
3. “可选课程”: available courses. Input the course code (i.e. MANA11605.01) beside the search button and click the search button, then the course appears.

4. Click “选课” (course registration) to add the course and click “确定” to confirm.

5. “选课成功”: the course is successfully added. Then click close button to close it.

6. “已选课程”: course list which has been successfully added and the course appears in your timetable.
7. If you want to drop the course, click “退课” (drop course) and then click “确定” to confirm.

8. “退课成功” : drop the course successfully, then click close button to close it.